
Terra Rossa brings a taste of Arabian cuisine to Surrey, with a range of locally made sauces 
and dips infused with Middle Eastern flavours.  Using a combination of fresh ingredients 
and a Great Taste Award-Winning range of extra virgin olive oils and herb mixes, Zaatar, 
Dukka and Sumac*, these versatile sauces can be opened and enjoyed with fresh bread, rice 
and pasta dishes, as a condiment or marinade for meat and fish.

Zaatar & Pine Nut Sauce is made with Sinolea, Terra Rossa’s 
top of the range cold-drip extracted extra virgin olive oil, Zaatar, 
a scrumptious mix of thyme, sesame seeds and sumac, and topped 
with dry-roasted pine nuts. It is traditionally eaten with Greek 
yoghurt, makes a fantastic marinade for meat and forms the main 
ingredient for making Manaqeesh – the ubiquitous Levant Pizza.

Dukka Harrisa is made with fresh tomatoes, chillies, shallots, 
garlic and Dukka.  It adds warmth and spice to houmous, home-
made pizza topped with Haloumi cheese, soups and stews.  

Aubergine & Tomato Relish is 
made with roasted aubergines, tomatoes, 
shallots, chilli, Zaatar, Dukka, date and 
pomegranate molasses.  It’s great for topping jacket potatoes, dips 
such as Baba Ganouch or guacamole, or cooked with vegetables 
and chick peas and eaten with couscous.

 Olive & Tomato Relish is made with olives, tomatoes, shallots, 
garlic, Zaatar, Dukka, date molasses and pomegranate molasses.  It 
is delicious as a dip on its own with your choice of crudities or can be 
stirred through pasta for an easy mid week family meal.

Fiery Zhoug is made with fresh green 
chillies, coriander, parsley, shallots, 
celery, cucumber, ginger and garlic.  It is 
wonderfully refreshing with Greek yoghurt and can be enjoyed 
as a dip, added to new potatoes for that extra flavour or used as a 
marinade for fish.

To learn more please visit www.terra-rossa.com

*Sumac is made from just one ingredient - roasted citrus berries.
   Zaatar is primarily made from thyme, sesame seeds and Sumac.
   Dukka is primarily made from roasted coriander seeds, sesame seeds and Sumac.
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